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Howard farm loans.
fGratz's clam chowder
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clothing cleaned at K.

mufflers, at

ee shoos Have them repaired
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Standard.
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at the Standard.
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ves at the Standard.

Kb candles in beautiful pack- -
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Our Great

Christmas Sale

mrs, Sloans,
Waists, Skirts,

educed rices until Christmas
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BREVITIES.

Handkerchiefs,

soaps, perfumes, Ht Thfi
combs and Nolrs..,i uent uneap acres,store smoking nnl1 ntlrt See

all kinds. Patton's old stand.
Sale Bood bus'ress on Ccnrt

See Earnhart, the real estate

cicar store, Maloy's old
headquarters for smokers' sup- -

on't forget tnose unnstmas
of cigars, book form at the

eton Cigar Factory.
nember Rader's heavy discounts

rockers. Morris chairs, cen
tres and pictures until Xmas.
aln in land; 480 acres of wheat
ises 25 to 30 bushels per acre;

winter barley, will
busheli per acre. All fenced.

bouse. $2500, easy terms. Own- -

poor health. E. T. Wade.
dleton is becoming famous

the Pendleton Indian Robes.
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tor holiday gifts, and thousands
ng sold throughout the

! Remember purchasing pres- -

itflt to fo-n- et Pendleton Indian
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H Jiffl HiTf trtint In Mild hut I
'ffllire the

tract aud 12.000 sheen.
"ae tract and 2,600 sheep.

Jwk, a stock ranch.
? aud 75 of cattle.
?ww and 100 ton of hay onlyMOOO
BKfef, 12.200.

wheat land, JG.000.

ftodleton $2300.

Id iuv iitoi i. tiii.-r- H"IM
"ttdfeton tiftnn- -

pub only a partial list of the many
raucaen 1 Have listed.

Property a Specialty
11 kte a ion list
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residences and
desirable
business

J do not list proporty unless the
l right

E. T. WADE,
Keal Estate Dealer.

Of

Whltaker, the dentist.
Finest oysters at Castle's.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Christmas ties at Teutsch's.
Big rush of buyers at Rader's furni-

ture store.
Wanted to Rent A stable. Call at

this office.
New assortment of fancy boxes just

I

i

i

I

I

j

j

received ! hospital and further bill
Fresh eggs sale Everyone of $200 services a physic-anteed- ;

Jane street. Man. addition
If carpet it will pay youiUems' says laid

to read Jesse Falling's ad.
Imported limburger and Swiss

-- heese sandwiches at Gratz's,
Mrs. Campbell is closing out her

stock of winter millinery at cost.
No cooking at Phillips' res.

'.aurant. Everything tastes good.
A nice line of stuffed prunes, figs

and dates just received at Wards',
Perry Houser is now prepared to

supply you with meat at his" new shop
on East Allta street. -

Perry Houser s meat market
East AJta street is open. Best
meat, prompt service.

Special low prices on candles and
toilet fancy rnmTIttp

iv brushes. .
K.or gooa

cigar for arti-,s.rnn- ,.nilK(, ha

In

in hir- -

in

head

of

Earnhart, the real estate man.
For Sale Brick building, 50x90 feet

on Slain street at a bargain, will pay
Jino a rent until vacated after
sale. E. Wade.

Suit cases, smoking jackets, fancy
suspenders, fine neckwear and hund
reds of other articles that make
ful Christmas presents at Baer &
Daley's.

A nice pair of glasses would make
a neat Christmas present, being both
useful and attractive. Tou can get
them at Henker's, the eye special
ist, with privilege of being fitted
afterwards. 120 Court street

Lost Between Dutch Henry's feed
yard and Maple street, a small buck'
skin purse containing three gold nug
gets and three rings. Finder please
return to thlB office and receive re
ward.

Pendleton is becoming famous
through the Pendleton Indian Robes.
Nothing is more pleasing nor appro-
priate holiday gifts, and thousands
are being sold throughout coun.
try. Remember in purchasing pres
ents not to forget Pendleton Indian
Robes.

Sharp-Fort-

Mr. J. E. Sharp and Miss Marie
Forth were In marriage at the
parsonage of the Thompson street
Methodist church last evening at 5
o'clock, the Rev. Robert Warner offic
iating. Mr. Sharp conducts the bar
ber shop the corner of Main and
Alta streets, and the bride is well
known here. They will reside in Pen
dleton.

Arrive Home.
Joe Stansbury and bride arrived

here Saturdav from Independence,
where they were married two weeks
aco. They stopued a few days in
Portland on their way here. Mr. and
Mrs. Stansbury will make their" home
on F. S. Curl K ranch, near Adams.

Damon Lodge No. 4, Knights of
Pythias, will work first and second
ranks this evening members are
requested to be present.

L. W HELD. C. C.
R. W FLETCHER. K. & S.

Christmas Gifts
Manicure Sets, Manicure Scissors, Brush and Comb
Sets, Military Hair Brushes, Shaving Sets, Toilet
Sets, Glove and Handkerchief Sets, Razors, Safety
Razors, Burnt Leather, Burnt Wood, Pocket Books,
Art Metal Mirrors aiid Candlesticks, Wrought Iron
Mirrors and Thermometers, "Japanese Cloisonne
Ware," Japanese Moriagi Ware, Pearl Handled Pock-
et Knives, Fountain Pens

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps From Mala St., Toward the Court Howe

w.

T FOR TRAGY

E. MORRIS CRIPPLED
FOR LIFE BY POSSE

Now Asks the State to Repay Him for
Time and Injury Was In Hospita
14 Weeks Leg Deformed and Per.
manently Crippled,
W. E. Morris, of Vancouver. Wash.

who was accidentally shot while pur
suing Harry Tracy, the Oreiton ban
dlt, in Washington, last summer, was
in Salem today, says tho Journal. Mr.
Morris was shot in tho left leg, near
the thigh, by members of' another
posse that was also searching for
Tracy, and by whom Morris was mis
taken for the fugitive convict.

The members of that posse were
Deputy Sheriff 1.011 Wagner, of Port
land; Walter Lyon ami J. 1.. Sklpton

(present deputy sheriff, both of this
city.

While in Salem today Mr. Morris
called upon Private Secretary Lyon
at the governor's office, and also had
an Interview with Deputy Sheriff
Kklntnn irhnsf srrvlns nml iKKfst- -

iance he enlisted In an effort that he
will make to have the State of Ore-
gon refund him the amount of money
he was obliged to expend for hospital
and medical bills ns a consequence
of the injury.

Morris Is a painter by occupation,
and lives at Vancouver. The scene
of the accidental shooting was nine
miles from Vancouver. The treat
ment of the injury caused Morris to
be confined to tho hospital for about
14 weeks. The rifle bullet shattered
the bone in his limb, and two opera.
tions were necessary before the
wound was properly treated. As a
consequence of the accident. Morris
will always be a cripple.

The Injured limb 's crippled and
Is two inches shorter than Its natural
length. Morris says had to pay a

at Ward's. hill of 109 a
for guar-- i for the of
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summer, and could not follow his
trade.

For these reasons he thinks It
would not be asking too much of the
State of Oregon to refund to him at
least a part of the money he has been
compelled to expend because of the
injury he snstalned while participat-
ing in the pursuit of Tracy.

Mr. Morris will be able to resume
his painting, and has the pluck and
energy about him to fully mako up
for the enforced vacation he has been
obligeil to take. He departed for his
home nt Vancouver this afternoon.

Saved at Grave's Brink.
"I know I would ng ngo have been

in my grave," writes Mrs. S. H. New-sd-

of Decatur. Ala., "if It had 'not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from the
worst forms of indigestion, water- -

brash, stomach and bowel dyspepsia
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using it I can
eat heartily and have gained 35
pounds." For Indirection, loss of ap
petite, stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, Electric Bitters are a posf
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 60 cents
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Coming Society Wedding.
Mr. Nesmlth Ankeny and Miss Ed

na Eversz will be married at the res
idence of the parents of the groom
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ankeny. Wednes
day morning at 8:45 o'clock. Rev,
Andreas Bard, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, will officiate. Only
intimate friends an drelatives will be
present at the ceremony. A wedding
breakfast will be served, and at 10
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Ankeny will
leave for their home m Washtucua.-Wall-

Walla Union.

Fined IS for Assault.
Ed Slmonton appeared before Jus

tlce Fitz Gerald this forenoon and
pleaded guilty to the charge of as
sault and was fined $5. Slmonton and
Louis Muller, farmers near Helix, be-

came involved over some hogs and a
fight occurred, which resulted In a
warrant being Issued for Slmonton
and the above fine.

Finished.
Architect Troutman has completed

the plans for the two-stor- brick, to
bo eercted on Main street, adjoining
the East Oregonlan building, and work
will be commenced on the foundation
Tuesday. This Is the building to be
erected for A. Kunkel & Co., the itn
plement dealers.

Going to Walla Walla.
Bishop Keater, of the Olympla dio

cese of the EpUcopal church; Bishop
Wells, of the Spokane diocese, ana
Rev. Mr. I'otwlne, of the Pendleton,
will be in Walla Walla to take pait
Id the iervlees to be held at St
Paul's church on the 28th Inst. Walla
Walla Union.

Pioneer of Kansas Dead.
S. E. Walker has received the sad

news of the death of his father, WI!
Ham Walker, at Coyvllle, Kan. The
deceased was 82 years of age. The
cause of death was attributed to
heart failure.

Plans

Decree Granted.
Mrs. Fred Kemper was granted a di

vorce from her husband by Judge El
lis this morning.

Ppnriletnn iu he)mlne famous
hrniisrh ihn Pendletnn Indian Robes.

Nothing is more pleasing nor appro
priate ror uoiidty guts, ana wouBauuu
urn hplnir Hnlrt throughout the coun
try. Remember in Durchaslng pres
ents not to forget Pendleton Indian
Robes,

Grand Ball !!!
Grand Ball ! !

Christmas Eve 1 1 !

Wednesday night III
Jolly Club ill
Kirkman's orchestra ! ! !

Muelc Hall lit
Everybody come 1 1 1

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT TDE PEOPLES WEREH0USE.
vt

Open Until 9 p. m.
I This Store will nemain open

9 O'clock Evenings Until Xmas

For Ladies. For Gentlemen.
Kid Gloves Fur Hoas Smoking Jackets 811k BuHjx'tiders
Handkerchiefs Chlllbn Hoa 8ult Oase Novelty Necktie
Umbrella Coat Lounging Kobe Hat
Neckwear Oolf Gloves I'mbrellH 811k Handkerchief
Silk Hose Silk Dress Pattern Fancy Shirt M littler
Cape Silk Waist Sweater Silk Lined Gloves
Couch Cover Dressing Sack Overcoats Bull or Clothed
Lounging Robe Silk ICiinonah Trunk Fancy Vest
Silk Wrapper Silk Petticoat Traveling Hag Mullleta

The Peoples Warehouse
Allf PS ff ro frvr M rvri ottrlvuiiiLLiia i Hu auu ttuiiiiU.

WALLA WALLA HOPEFUL.

Whitman Fvnrrfi; to Win the Debate
With Oregon University, for nortiv
west Championship.
The debate between Whitman col-

lege and the University of Oregon.
will bo the greatest Intercollegiate

which ever took 'place In Walla
Walla. It Is to be a contest for su-

premacy in the ability to sway tho
minds of men. It Is to be a contest
between tho champions from beyond
the mountains and the champions of
the Inland Empire, Whitman having
won seven out of eight debates held
with Pullman, and Moscow. Lastly,
It is to be a discussion of the most
momentous question which has con
fronted the people at for a great
many Bays the union

iui

event

large
years,

The team, Is composed i --,- ,,. ,i,i i,
Fred John Campbell and Robert '
Rlneer. Is being coached by Rev. Aus
tin Rice, Professor Bratton and Pro
fessor Lyman, and they promise mat
neither pains nor labor will be spar
ed to land at Walla Walla the debat-
ing championship of the Northwest.
The boys themselves go homo for the
holidays laden with books on econom
ics and labor and a promise to
return the Monday before school
opens In order that their work may be
trimmed into perfect shape.

Pere Marquette Syndicate.
New York. Dec. 22. In -

ed circles it is considered likely that
the minority stockholders of the Pero
Marquette railroad will be permitted
to Join the voting trust. Tho matter
Is to be decided a meeting of the
syndicate managers in Boston today.
It is Bald that so many of the minority
holdings have asked the privilege of
depositing their shares In the voting
trust, subject to the control of tne
syndicate managers, that It Is proba-
ble the requests will bo favorably con-

sidered, although tho syndicate man
agers already control a majority of
the stock outstanding.

Our store Is crowded with suitable
holiday presents. St, Joo Store.

In Step With a Progressive City

MAKE YOUR
FEET GLAD

Two-third- s of your life is,
spent tn your shoes. Don't you
think it is worth while make,
your feet glad by buying comfort-
able shoes ?

Douglas Shoes!
For Men

PINGREE- -

Gloria Shoes
For Women

Red Schoolhouse Shoes
.. ..For Boys and Girls .. j

Have the 'sole of honor" .

L. Douulas and Pngree;
Gloria is at the

Boston Store
Wfcole 8M.

. .Useful Articles. .

Remarkable Offer
ings for the Hol-

iday Rush
Wo have just received 2

delayed shipment consisting
of bilverware and Candies,
and rather than corry any
over wo shall reduce tho price
even if it is less than tho
original price.

T?int tpasnnnns. nlaled with sil- -

which of
Cox,

under

at

to

Best quality A i extru plate sil-

ver teaspoons, will last a lifetime,
at g 1.98 a set

Other fine values in knives,
lorks and fancy silver sets at re
duccd prices.

CANDIES Fancy New York
mixed candy at 10c a pound.
Other nice creams at and 25c.

TOYS AND DOLLS Immense
line at lowest prices.

The Nolf Store

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.

present we have

Finest Oysters Frog

Legs f Clams f Crabs

$ and f Lobsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Toloplionv .Main 4

A CITY OF

Handsome People
Is shown at our store in our magnificent display of

Dolls. The children fall in love with our hitf assort-
ment. We have laughing dolls, talking dolls, dolls
that close their eyes in slumber when laid down.

Lage Dolls
Small Dolls
Medium Sited Dolls

Never in the historyof Pendleton such a beau
tiful and complete collection of dolls shown.

First see the dolls and then get our prices, as we
are offering special inducements.

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

which has made them famous all
over the world The only place! 7n
in Pendleton where you can buy Have Yoar Water Pipes Examined and Kpked at Vme
the W.

Dig

Wkere FaailiM are

20c

At

was

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
Ftrst'Cass woru guaranteed uy

BECK, the Reliable Pfanifee.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

,1


